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ITTIHE; wonderful cure eSected by this fceditihe,
II are the all engrosiing suCjecU 6f ifcie ,&tf- - do

where you wiO, and yobrhear of nothing butlLr. Such-- a
One Haseeii cured by Dr.'PETER&lYEttETA--

BLB PILLS, or,yoa kho Mrs; SoattaSb as at
tbe point of death, but sna nas oeeh cbred by Dh FE-
TE US'S PlXli ra,artyohhotrtbU isi--
qa3 beeh restored to health by Dr. Parsa'a waaaaotTS

' ' u '; 'Mkuicikk. 'rri.l:tii$; Really, this medicine must ve,ry good, or it could
not core so tonny: . It is go6d. Fdr ihaiiy yvais it ,
has passed ea in tbe " even; silant tenor' of its way,"
curing hundreds of persona who were) wrangling frith
death. But now its onward coarse js impeteooa.:

It is as impossible to stay the demand for hta med
icine, as to hush the' rusfciQg wind. ,

A life medicine that will prdrrastmatfe deadi for ma-
ny year, shall it not enter every house l1 fSbafl Ifnot
be used by every individual 1 1 Lot na man say, I don't
want it. You know not wh tomonow mav trfin- -r

forth. All should use this remedy, and reinember tha 'healih is the fiit UesMh irofc
inc immense ami increasing popularity, pf these

Pills, is another proof of the .nfalUbflity of the old
adage, that truth is powerful and will prevalL" Oth--
er Pills are only pOlTed.but De, Pet4 s sJurthased
and praised, and recommended tintHte detnttnQ to
them has become almost universal : t;-- ,

Dr. Peters would impress this fact uron the bhbue.
that h:s Fill are hot quack medicine); but a ftlehtlfie
eompound of simple, which baa been the' result of ma-- '
ny yeaps intense application to a profession in which
he was regularly bred ; hence it is as popular with the
regular (acuity as with the people atarge. f .J jp

une 01 tne many, peculiar virtue of tbe Vegetable
Pills, is; that vyhile very tewerfhl ifj iheif electa.
they are particularly mild and) gentle in their acti(m.
Unlike the ireneralitv of medicina. their attficaii6ri is
never attended with ianseijOf jrripjh; f - 1

; ; rf

Peters' Vegetable PiUa are sow regarded p lhoe
who have had an opportunity to decide upon their me
rits, aa an inestimable public blessing.' . - , ...

' Without 'ih excBpflon ln in 't&aicotidrvlnom.
dicine Bas spread with sBch rajvidit and ; given rach
umversai sausmcuon. ,i ja-.wi5-

rr The stove'sPill are for aala m the fStv of Ra
legh,4y - Messrs. Williams dt HaVwWn,. ah --W.
M. Masoh & Co.; ami in FayelteviUebr Ei.J. Hit.
ai new lora prices.' JV: v ivx 'KUMW

May, t84l,!

sie9 Jewellery nnd.5Jaa JKSIri .
The Subscribers, thankful for, past tavors,: inform the
piiblrc, that they have now opened Jheir lsr?S and f

choice collection of GOODS brougnf troUjd North,
and flatter themselves tbey baveaS librae assortment
in (be Confectionary nd;Fnrj line,' is. aai-cvt-

r

lieen in this market! - The following are a Tew of th
articles:.. ..

.
:

Artinrial Flowers, 16 doz; FanctMbtrf, idol
uiass, Itnunnia arfd Silver plated ; Ladle' RfnlrTets;
Pun and U he Curls I Mohair Capsi An Wofk and '
Fanev itoxe : Iaokiiaa Glasses, frani the BanallnallA
3 and 4 feet square, with gilded mmeai Baakefo f
Snuff Boxes, from 5 ceuU ta $i i Shell aids Coaib,
and all ether soits ; Fans ; large .Wooden and small '

.

Metal Cl.ck : StceL
v

Whalebone, BaniOoo, Dirk
Caeki Finest Shaving - Utensil, " Thetmomelets,
MsiUmJAical Instrumenla hi boxes : Sua Dials, Dirk
ran and. Pocket Knives; Pistols; Tee thj (Jbth, Hair,
Hatband 8lioe Brushes Blacking 1 1 lar naat
Razors j Bells i Fishing Utensil f Cof&e Mills Pjma
iieruffin uwvHa, uuuui-euiu- u i out, UUCKIlia JLM -

ofau rurses t miniature rrames; Liociiea Mslcnear .
Nigbt Tapers, Powder Flanks; SbM Belts PereiasC
si.m Cap ; Smoking Pipe Corkscrew j ; Wallet j
rocket Books; Whips ( Scissors, Be aad Necklace;
Pa per : Pen J Quills i Ink : PenhblderS i Wafera i

- i.
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BEUIVARD tPCY,
No. 10, Faitjetti:viijlk St&est, Ralxigb,

. Hs It e pleasure of an
nouncing lo his friends and
the public at huge, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Pbiladefphivaa exten
sive, rich, and rsshionable
Murk of Ueods, .' which be
will sell at New York price
1 he assortment consists in

part, of "'.'-,-'- .
"

-
'

.
yVATCHES - .....

Qold , independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Level
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every
price aud Quality. '

'
f ' - jeWelery!5 ; ; "

Quid guards, fob,' and 'neck Chains Seals, Keys
Diamond Pins 4 Rings Ruby and Emerald; do. neck
antT head Ornaments, rich cameos 4 mosaic Pins 4
Earnings, gold Pencils,1bimble8,Winigretls, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety ol utner rich boods. ,

' SPECTACLES. ,

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel 8jectacies to
suit all persons and all eyesJ Very superldr ffint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-roen- t's

notice. - , . v

SIIiVER AND PLATED WARES.
' Silver Cups, Spoony Ladles, Sugar-Tong- s, Salt

and Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocoanuts, Castors, Candlesticks,. Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greqaes, Bri-

tannia Wares, in setts and single piece, ote.
FANCY GOODS.

Mantel Clocks, and .Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold and 'Silver Mounted Canes atidV hips.
Chess men and Backgammon Boards. Visitine Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent SJeeJJ
1 ens, ttogerr superior nszors, ;ons;ress mvca ano
Scissor, banders' celebrated razor eJlrop, Dog Co-
llar, do. Calls, silk. PjUfsel; Pocket Books, Imilstion
Fruits, Ggns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c &C. '

. PERFUMERY.
Fatina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose' Laven-

der, Florida, and Bay Waters fJulrlain'a Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav-
ing, Rose,! Almond, Camphor and - Windsor toilet
8oaps,pearl Powder.cold Cream, Poinatum.beai's Oil, 4

hair, tooth, and Having Brushes, and a variety ot
other articles he toilet.

St. MUSIC.
Spanish Guitars, Yiolins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts

Flutes," Octave, &c Fifes 6c Accordions. Precep
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex-

tra Violin bows, &c.
nfi Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean

ed and repaired in his accustomed superior style.
Gold and Silver manufactured to order witk exondi- -
lion and punctuality; highest price given for eld gold
and Silver.

November 2, 1840

THK GRKAT BANK BILL
- , - v- ASD THR.; VETO... , ,

Yet remain uncertain, hut' it is very certain that an
extensive and rich assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, can be found at J.A.. OMXSPSEItS
He would particularly invite the attention of the La
dies to his splendid ' -

NEW SILKS '

More than 50 pieces of every style
Blue, Black, Pink and White Satijcs
SpO pieces of Mousfin de. Laines, from 25 cents to
' $t 50 per yard
French, English and American Prints, any quantity
Bombaxioes and Taglionis, a large loi'-Shaw- ls,

Thibet, Plaid and Satin Damask ,

Scarfs, Gauze, Chene and Velvet, very beautiful ;
Flannels, Welsh, Gauxe and. Patent
Hosiery, Gloves and Linens'
Edgings, Laces, Capes and Collars '

Corsets, Ribbons, Verts and Bonnets i v"
Tot the Gentlemen he has a very splendid assortment,

Upwards of 100 pieces of Caswniere, new styles and
. patterns ,

" '
!

50 pieces of Cloth, every grade and quality --

Vesting, Woolen Velvets, ChaDys and Satins
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs and Suspenders ' '.
Hats, Caps and Boots.
Together with a large assortment of Heavy Domes

tic Goods, for the Fall and Winter trade ; JlfjRfa.
UiHE, GROCERIES, SHOES, AND

SiSSSrWSStSS 9 U ;I wluch will be
Id at the lowest prices. Purchasers would do well

to call and examine the assortment, before they pur
chase elsewhere., J. A. CAMPBELL.

Raleigh, September 6, 1841.; ' - 73

DRUG AND APOTIIECA- -
saallstJBBawapr' p.

11X STORE. Dr. N.L Stith hav-in- ir

rented the Store lately occupied by

W. M.'Maso & Co. known as the
' sign of the Golden Moriar, and immedi

ately adjoining the Store of Wi llia C. Tbcxib,
respectfully oilers to tbe public an exieusive assort--

meutof ,, r .

DRUGS AND CHEMICAIiS, PAIiNTS, OILS,
DYE-STUFF- S. PERFUMERY, &c. etc.

The greater part of which is just received from the
. . - ik. : ur. c: 1. ..I,.. t- .-

IVOVlU, antl Ul flivuua, 111a, una. 111c

Quality may be relied on each article shall and will

be ottered tor vasn, ai iair ana uNieraiB ncaa.- -

Havine enaaged tbe services of a competent assis
tant, the greatest attention will be paid to thedispeos-ing'o- f

Physicians and Family Prescriptions, at any
hour of toe uay or mgni. .

The Soda FOttm bMlKseii iriorougrjiy repair
ed, and is open from 6, a. m. to It), p. m. daily.
(Sondsys excepted) on which day, the doors will
be closed during divine service.

a . Ij. .0 1 1 1u . , .

uly 5ib, 184L 65

TrrioaiioUe fJavlffatlon company.
ITq. The annual meeting of the Roanoke Navigation
Company, wilt be held at Weldon, on Monday the 80i
day ofXMovemDer next.

September 37. 1841. 79-- 3t
'j (fj-- Star and Standard thre times.'

TfiOTTblij BAGG1W0 ery heavy. Also,

Cigrars, afuti supply of the following variety i
Light Havannafc, Light Spanish Brown,Fine 8pot
ted, LogXJabinJand Principe. ' ; T

. wir.r.. vf.ck. -

Raleigh, 28th. Sept, 87

TTiOriXU 7T. 1 STITH tenders his si

fl Uvicei to the citizens of RsJewluaiid the adjacent
Country, in the various branches of Medical 8dence
tie can oe rounu u au umea, uniess proiesBiouaut w
gaged, at his Drug Store, one door below William U
Tucker's. , .

Raleigh, June 39, 1 84 1 . V 63

when John came in like a distracted man.and
said he had been alLday seeking Lucy in
vain r that the only , friend she had in the
city knew nothing-o-f her ; and when I an-
swered So much the better he accused me
of eruelty ; and then- - pllowed high words,
such as never .should pass between father
and son ; apd it ended- - in my. turning him
fom my door. .1 do. not .wonder you , turn
away; bat hear me , out. Saturday niirht.
three 'days after, John came home an altered
man. He; was as bumble as if he only had

jWrongv he, begged my pardon, and
promised to obey me in all things but mar-
rying A my. Bruce. X give up Lucy, .fa-
ther,'; he, said,' , but I cannot marry any
body else.? I forgave himfrom the bottom
of my heart I forgave hitnand I longed to
ask f1'0.0 forgive me ; bu I had not come
quite , to that yet, I asked him what , had
brought him back to duty. He put into my
hands a letter he had received from Lue.
&ie bad persevered iu not seeing . Him but
such a letter, ladies 1 , If ministers could but
speak so to the heart, there would be no sin
left in the world. She said they had deserv- -

kOjSufTer for carrying matters so far with
out nVtiknOwledcre. Sh mnl--n nfina i!r
kindest ofmasrs;Jind then she tpok f the
dutya chil4 owed parent ; and 4ihpuld
never nave any peace of minirtill she; beard
VgNrere reconciled,; and told him, it would
pe ,in vain ior mm to sees; her tor she; had
solemnly, resolved never to see him again.
The paper was blistered with tears from lop
to ooitom ; out, saving and exceotin? that
ma'am, there was nothinar from which vou
could guess what it cost her to write the
letter, k-pr- .

; ' , . -
..

K I could not stand 2t my heart melted
within me. I found her, that very night, and
without loss of time brought her back to my
house ;' and then,' he added, walkincr hastily
loathe farther "extremity of the shop, amM
uiruwing Nopen a uoor-tn- ai iea4inio,a oacK
parlor, there, ma'am, is.tbe long and short
of it.' , . . , ;

. .
. -

And there , was one of the most touching
scenes or human life ; my pretty, dutiful
friend become a wife, a mother ! her infant
in her arms, her husband sitting beside her
watching the first , intimations of intelligence
and love in its bright little face ! Such should
be the summer of happiness when the xpnn
is consecraieu to virtue. . , .

... srfjteA fSr
GENERAL ORDERS.

.
" PoaKSTTIM., '

Head-Quarte- rs, lat Sept 1841. y
To Columtla commanding in the 17th Brigade t

y

OU are hereby commanded lo appear with ybor
Regiments fully officered and quipt-according

to the discipline of North Carolina Militia, for Dril-lin- g.

Inspection of Arms, and General Review
Tka SSUi mmt aStk Beg'ta) at Katelsh, sa Satanlay k Mth Oetofcer.

SSM et tJMliillrwMUy1- - imk "
SM - at Wamataa We4inA SMh . fu sata atL.atebar(, FWr, tfc SM "

By order of DAirtai, 8. CasirsaAW,
Brig. Gen. 17th Brigade of K C. Militia.

. W, B. HUNTER, Aid.' Sept 15, 1841. 76-- 8t

... j OFFICE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL, .

Rilexsh, October 6, 1841. S

itWhereas vacancies have recently occurred in the
firnces of Major General of the Ninth Division, and
Brigadier General of the Eighth Brigade of North-Caroli- na

Militia,' to fill which Elections have been held
according to Act ofAssembly, in such eases made and
provided. , And it appearing from the return of votes
made to me, that'Sivuxx. A. Davtojt, of Rocking
ham, received the highest number o votes for said Of
fice of Major General, and is duly elected thereto, and
that Jobs M. Looas--, of XSuilford, received the high
est number of vbtes for said ofof Brigadier Gene
ral; and is duly elected thereto officially made
known the same to Hia ExceUJoHH M, Mobk--

Htio, .Governor of the State, who has issued Com-

missions accordinefv. '
.

Notice is therefore hereby given, according to the
requirement of the eleventh Section of the seventy
third Chapter of the- - Revised Statutes, that the said
8amuel A. Datton is duly commissioned as Major
Gc-t- al of JK0'Nioth Division, and hat the said John
MMjOtfan I. duly: commissioned a Brigadier General
of the Ciigatn tmgaoa 01 wortuyarouna miuua, ana.
as such, all Officers and .Soldiers are required to yield
them their ready obedience.'"' '

yllsAdjutant 'cen'L

ta(e of Iforth Carolina Johkstow
County. 'Court of Pleas and QuaOer Sessions,

AaaustTerm.1841. ' '. . a

Matthew Avera, Executor of Hardy A vera, deceased,
versus , ;

The' Heirs and Devisees f Hardy Avera, deceased
Petition to lubieet Meal Estate. -

It srmearihe to the satisfaction of the Court, that
y.hariah Harrison and Elizabeth bis wife, one ot
the Heira and' Devisees of ihe said Hardy. Avera; de
ceased, resides iff the State of Georgia : It is therefore
ordered by iaa vouj:vioai puoiicinuu uo mnw ui iuc

rr at th next Term of this Court, to be held at the
Court House in Smiihfield, on the fourth Monday of
VnMinljer Dfit and plead, --eeswer or demur. ,or

judgment pro eonfeso will be entered against them,
ami ih raae neara ex varte w uhtui...

Witness. William H.Guy, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, this lOlh day of September, 1H4I.

:HEN.. GVY.i C. Ci C.
v-r- r!etvAiinsa. Almanac Tor 1S43.
K TURN ER & HUGHES' North Carolina Alma-

nac for J 84.:1ast ptrblished and foraale, wholesale

and Mail,' by; TURNER &' HUGHES' Rafeigh,

and at their eatablishmenf, No.10. Joha Streat,NeW

York.. Htt&;.yM "' ,

ff Star please copy

"TVT inT MCfTEiVrTnej iAncira
IVI . T.l bv the author f The Gipsy,
Ginlleman of the Old School," Ac. This day rei

ceived by TURNER & HUGHES.
September 17, . 76

explieiu ' Her name, Mr. Ross, was Lucv
Wendall.' tv '
1 4 Ay Lucy Wendell did come inld the
factory about jhat timer' ' - -

.'fhere was an expression in Ross's face at
the mention of her name.that I lil not clear-
ly comprehend. 1 It might betide good, and
it might betide evil of Lucy. I merely wish-
ed to know, Mr. Ross, whether Lucy has
given satisfaction, and whether she stilt re-
mains with ytu T; ;? . V ;

4 Was you . a friend to Lucy Wendall,
ma'am V 1

I should think it an honor to call myself
so, but I could hardly claim that name She
was my neighbor, and interested jne bylief
correct deportment 'and uncommon dutiful-nes- s

to bcr old parents.'-- - Ross' made .no re-
ply, but fumbled over some gloves that were
lying on the counter t then tied op the; oun-dl- e,

and laid it on the shelf. 4 You seem,
Mr. Ross, not disposed to answer my en-
quiries, I am afraid some misfortune has hap-
pened ,to the poor girl.' :

Would you like to know mam what has
happened to her ?' He leaned his elbow oai
ins uesK. ana seemea Jtoout neffinninja

Ntorv. - '
.

' '
- v'i'--

Certainly I would. .
' Well, you know when Luey Wendal cam
to me sne was a utue uemure tning not ai
beauty,' but so. comely and tidy, that she
was a pretty resting-place- ' for the eye of old
or young. She was as great a contrast to the
other girls in the work shop as white is to
black., She just sat quiet in one corner, and
minded her work and took no 'part in their
gabbling. Yott tatust know what a, parcel of
girls.there is dinging from morning till night,
like forty thousand chimney swallows. Lucy
was very different r she made - herself neat
and trig in the morning, and did not lose
half an - hour at rnoon, --when the "prentice I

ooys were coming o amner, iwiiciung out
cud papers; and forbelo wing her.'hair. The
boys and girls used to have their jokes-abou- t

her, and. call her the little parson ; but she
only f preached in her actions,and ; this is
wharl eall practical preaching, ma'am, one
was a little master-workma- n with her needle.
I never had a match for her, ainee I first De--
gan business ; but yon know ma'am, there's
always a but in this Hfe--s-he gave me great
offence.-Sh- e crossed me where I could least
bear to bd crossed. - :-

- - -

Not intentionally, I ami sure, Mr. Ross.'
.Yoa shall hear, ma'am. liave an only

son John. Rossa fine, fresh looking, good
natured,r industrious youth. I set my . heart
on his marrying hiscousin, Amy Bruce; she
is. the daughter of my y oungest sister, and
had a pretty fortune in band,, enough to set
John op in any business. he fancied. .There
was no reason in tne worm wny1 ue snouto
not like Amy. I had kept my wishes to my-
self, because I knew; that young folk's love
is like an unbroken colt, that will , neither
mind spur, nor bit: never mistrusted that
any.thing was going on wrong, till one day
I heard the girls making a great wonderment
about?a canary blrdf that they found when
theywent in the morning into the workshop
in a cage hanging oyer Lucy's seat ; and' then
I remembered that John had askeoTnsior
five dollars the day beforehand when I asked
what he wanted the ;m6oey for, he looked
sheepish and madeno Answer. I thought
it prudent'belbre matters went farther, to tell
John my wishes, about his .cousin Amy. .My
wishes ma'am, I have always made a law to
my chi!drento be sure, I haye taken care
for the most part that they should be reason
able. 1 amJitUe wilful 1 own it;bot it's young
folk's business to miad : and, 'Children obey
your parent,'tis the law;botti of serifJre,apd
nature. .So I told John, ' I did not hint any
suspicion about Lucy ; but I told him this
marriage with his cousin was what he could
have no objection to ; what I had long. fixed
my heart upon, and what he must set about
withoo delay, pn peril of myjdispleasure.7
lie w-- - siient and looked cast down ;i but
he saw I was determined, and I believed be
would not disobey me. A few evenings afler
I saw a light in the workshop alter the usua
at .Mil T MAm4 4a annniM !nlA it T tlJi

on' my slippers and my sfeps made little
no Mund. The tipper part ojthe door is set
with glass. "I saw Lucy was finishing off . a
pair ofgloves ; my aonVas standing by her;
it appeared thewere' fdr hini, and he in-

sisted oh her ' Ttbem on his band.
Hers, jjoenhi6,-- seemed to tremble ; the
glove would not go on, but it came off,' and
their hands met: without gloves, and a nice
fit they Were, t burst in upori theral ask
ed John if this Mras his obedience to me, and
I told Lucyr to quit my service immediately.
Now the whole matter is a past, I mnU - do
John the justice to sat he stood by her like
a man. r He said thir was a matter in: which
lie could not obey me he had ?giTen his
heart and 5 promised his hand to Luiey add
she owned she loved him-hi- m who was no
worthy of her love ; be said, too? something
f my' having hitherto been a kind, father1 and

a1 kind man ; and he would not believethat
the first of my doing a wrong would be to

I the orphan girlwhom Providence had placed
under our roor.T Ma am j you .will ' wonoer
that I hardened my heart to this, bnt you
know that anger is said to be short madness
and so U is V and besides, there is 'noticing
makes us so dear to reason v and true feeling
as': the slinging sense that you are 1 wilfully
doing wrong. I was harshi John lost his
temper ; and poor Ltrcy cried, and was too
frightened to speak : and it ended in my tell- -

in? Lcey that she ahould not sUy - another
day' in my house r : ana jonn mat u ne uiu
not Qbey;roe, my'cnrse ihonld be upon him.

The next mbnungthehad bom cleared
ml t an A mmv hawlv thouirht'thev had sronr
off to be married; and so Ibfcfieve'd Uifnight
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A TALE OF EAL LIFE.

I am going roand by Broad street to in-

quire of Ross, the gloTer," about little Lucy
' 'Wendal.: .

-

. .
'

Locy Wendal ! Who is sliet
She is pretty, little Dutch girl, who liv-

ed opposite to me in that bit of a dwelling
that looks like a crack or a seam between
two houses on each side of it. She lired with
her grand parents, natives of this city and
once proprietor e many a lbt within it ; but
they had been out-bargain- ed and: outwitted,
till they were reduced to'thia little tenement,
some twenty feet by fifteen. ITieir only snr--

i?ing aescenaanfrwas my iinte iricnu.iiucy,
a pretty Ta1rVltttnWfair haired, blueeyed
girl, of a modest, juiet,' engaging demeanor.
tor many montns alter we moved to
street, I knew nothing of 4&e family, but
from such observation as my eye could take,
neatness was the ruling passion of the House--
uoiu. x neir oaiy servant minerva me gou-des- ss

of wisdom should have known better,
used to scrub the noute, weekly,' from the
garret to the cellar : their only carpet r was
shook every Saturday, the steps were scour-
ed daily, and I never in my life saw the old
woman without a dusting cloth In her hand.
Such a war of extermination did she carry
on against the intruding particles, that my
friend E. used to say, it must be hard for ber
to think of tarning to dust.' - y7ll

4 Lucy had no visiters, no companions ';

and the only, indulgence of the old people",
which was sitting on the stoop every " plea-
sant afternoon, according to the ancient Dutch
custom, she never partook. . She never went
ou excepting on Sunday to church, and then
she reminded me "of one . of; those -- bright,
pretty flowers that bang on the crabbed bare
stem of the cactus. I pitied her, her spring
of life seemed passing away so drearily. ; My
pity was misapplied ; and I .felt it to be so
when I looked into her serene & sweet coon
tenance, and saw there the impre'sa of that
happiness which 'certainly flows .from duties
religiously performed. : It is a- great matter.
Grace, to have yonr desires bounded within
your station ; to be. satisfied with the quiet,
unnoticed performance of the duties .Prov
idence has allotted to you-- ; and not to waste
your efforts of strength in seeking to do good
or obtain pleasures beyond your sphere.- -
fhis is true wisdom : and this was
WendallV f At lastu thereCame; to this ofe-ecu- re

family what? comes i to; til death land
its changes. The old man and his wife died
within - a ftwi idav , of each other, tf the
inflaenza that then j raged in the city,
The hope of serving the pretty ' orphan in
duced me to go to the house. She received me
gratefully, and as 'an old friend ; for. though
we had never exchanged a word ; there bad
been interchanges of kind looks and friendly
nods those little humanities that bind evert
strangers . together. On inquiry into tier af--
fiairs, I foqnd that she , was lelt almost pen-

niless, but that a discreet and kind female
friend had procured a place for her in Ross
plove factorv. Lucv was skilled in all the
O 0 T w

art an J craft of the needle. . Ross, it seem jj,
is a very tliriving .tradesman ; and on the
warm recooiuicnaiiuii ui uutj nicuui iw
had promised to board her in his family, and
allowed her aufiirient compensation for her

4' 5 i'1k - fife"-'

In a few days she removed to her 'new
home. It is now fifteen .months since, she
leu our street.- - Blie came once to tell me
she was perfecUy; satisfied with her place,
and since 1 have heard nothing" of her. Do
not look so reproving, myf lady Mentor! 5I
have been intending for some . tim to call
at Rosss to make enquiries about her. , My
story has brought us almost to the shop .

John Ross, Glove Manufacturer." This
must be the place.! Stop one moment, Graces
and look through the window; that man no
doubt, is Ross ; himself. - What a fine head!
you might know such a man would succeed
in the worlcT, 1el bis Jot be; cast where it
would. He wbulubavetieerr a resoluie''gen- -

eral, a safe statesman'; but here is, ah honest.
thriving glover, an(U that perhaps is just; .as
well : nothing truer than the trite oia coupiei,

" Honor andT shame fromjio condition Hse, 7 ; ,

Act well y our part,nmera

The old man looks as if he might be a
little tyrannical, though. Heaven granMhat

' JMMpoor liUcy, may not nave suttered ironr mat
trait in his jphysiognomy. - ' 4 4

I he ony customer is coming out. Now
we have a clear field, let tit gain. I

Mr. Ross, I believe ?! :
4 The same, maarrfA XJT
I called, Mr-- Ross, to enquire after a

young woman who came to live with you
last Uhristmas

I have had a great many young women
living with

THE GREAT QUESTION

TJie Second Wto Received.
By last night's train, ' I have received an additional

auppry to my already heavy Stock of New Goods,
amongst which may be found some beaatiful new
styles of ;: -

- Chene and Dutchess dOrIearts Silks
Super plain gro. d'Malgtrs do

; Rich plaid pow. de 8oie ' do
Ribbed blue-bla- ck 'gro d'Algiers do
Super Cord, Plaid aiid Chameleon Cravats.
Rich embroidered Mouslia 'de Laine
Challys, Fancy; and Sylph colored --

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, and Gloves
Jaconet and Swing- - Edgings and Inserting ' f
Men's colored Murat and Hoskin Gloves"
Ladies' fillet Mitts, black and white
Washed Blond and Meckhn Quillings r
Zephyr, Worsted, & Pattern Cords (fcembroidV

" Tapes,Cord,BindiDgs,FringeLaces,HK)kB&Ejes,
And a great variety of small and useful articles whirh
cannot be conveniently mentioned in an advertisement.
all of which i desire to present to such customers as fs- -
vor me with a call. My Stock in complete and extensive.
amounting in value to upwards of $25,000, beins pur
chased with great care and attention,- - shall be sold at
exceeding low prices for Cash, or on liberal time to
punctual customer. '

--
- - " J. A. CAMPBELL.
Raleigh, September 14, 1841. :' " Y5 6w

tate of North Carolina. WateCoun
ty. Turner PuHen, Daniel Cuthbert ffc Co

ichard Smith, vs. John W Miller, an abscond ins:
debtor- .- .,..- - i . . . . . . : . ,

VCase of original Altschments returned before me.
Levied n a, tract of Land, lying on the head waters
pi JanmgV Cre-k-9- 0 Ihe Fall Road, adjoining the

posed i& intatn 0tt AcVesV t .
'

It is ordered thaftf rmblic advertlscment ! made in
the Raleigh' ReeLker. for-s-ix iccesive weeks; "and
conlinoed ontitbtt next Court ofPleas and Quarter
Sessions for the County' 'aforesaid tor fee held on the
3d Monday of November next,' that unless the De-

fendant shall rpme forward and replevy, thS sa d At--
lacbmentF Levy will then be returned to the said
Couit f of sale of said Land as above de
scribe hder my hand, 'his 31st September,
1841 J a J. WOMBLE, J. P.

Rafe

estate of IVorth Carolina. Nash
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
ustTerm 1841. 4

Sam L L. Arringlon,

Beujamiu Screws, . '
.

: And George ,Coojer,
, vs.

Tbe Same. ,
Original Attachment levied vn Negro Man Motes

and Arthur Arringlon summoned as garnishee
In these cases, it appearing to the satisfaction f

ike Court,' that Beniamin 8crews, the Defendant, is
not an inbibitant, but reside without the limits of
this ; State, o that the ordinary proress of the law
cannot lie served on-- him, it is ordered, by the Court,
that publication be made auihe Raleigh Register for
six weeks, for him to sppear before the next Court of
Pleaa and Quarter oetwions, to beblueu in and for
tbe County of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville,
on the second Monday in November next ; then and
there to plead and replevy, mt the cae, will be taken
pro eonfesso as to liim,-an- d the property levied on,
condemned, subject to the Plamtitu recovery, and
cosis. ,

Witness, Sam'L Brown, Ork of our sa Court,
at ihe Court House in Nashville, on the 2nd Monday
of August, 1841. '

SAM'LVBKO WH, U. U. U.
Pr. Adv. 77

tate Of North Carottna Burke County
jpourt of Pleas ai.d Quarter Sessions, July Term,

84i. , .
; .

William M. Carton, and Jonathan L. Carson, '

AdmTrs. with the Will annexed of John Carson, dec.
and George M. Oarson.

versus ...
Joseph McD. ('arsori, t'harles Carson. Rebecca ('arson,

Sidneys isrwin-an- u wue varoune, jamesomiui
and wife Emily. James aOf Samuel Carson, Sarah
BUINIUHNI, oarau onuui, ireucw jiiv.uu 1.1 4aiica,
Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary Wilson and Matilda

Ah application to prove the last Will and Testament
of John fJarson, ate a. tn aue ana solemn jorm.
It appearing

.
to

'
tha satisfaction

.
of the Court in this

.a arv t 1 i ca a
case, tnat tne ueienuaou .cnuney o. xrwin ana wne
Caroline, James Smith and. wife EmuyrJasaes Carson, j

Samuel ; Carson Sarah Rolahson, karah Smith.
James Wilstn, Ru'h Wilson, Mary Wilson and Ma
tilda Wilson are non-residen- ts and live without the ju-

risdiction of thii Court tTtoerefore. ordered, ad
judged and decreed that publication be made for six
week in b weekly Raleigh Register, puWwned at
Raleich. North Carolina, and in the Highland Mes
senger, published at AsheviIle,(forth Carolina sum-
moning the said Defendants appear at the next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Pessidn,' to bo opened and held
for the County of Burke,- - at tbs Court-hous- e in Mor-ganto-n,

on the third Monday7 after the fourth Monday
in September next to see proceeding, toocbing tbe
probate of the last Will and restament of John Carson,
deceased, in solemn form., t

'
,

!

Witness J. J. Eawia, Clerk of our said Court, at
Offke, on the third Monday in July, 1 841 , and in the
sixty-six- th year of American Independence.

u Test, . Ji J. EKWXIi, Ulerlt.
August 24 . ; . Pr. Adv. f6 50. t 70

fltate of Worth Cacollna-SUPRE- ME

Q COURT-T- be Bill of Keivor of Mary McCain,
Cunstantine Payne and bis wife Ana rayae, James
Watt and hi wife Mary S. Watt. Xvainamei tu Mr--
Cain. William A. McCain, r-- Gunn and his wife
Sarah Gunn. James vV. McCain,' Caroline E. Mc- -
Cain.'EIixabeth A. McCain snd John 8. McCaiur

James Wood and hi wife Edith, John R. Wood
and his wife Acneaa, Charles P, Hill and . Green L.
HitL the Wwt two of .whom are devisee of Samuel
HilL'dereased. Filed Jaue Term. A. D. 1P41.

It annearina- - to ihe Court that- - the . Defendant,
km. . .... - .4- -! '1 i.' ..--

- I.MJtaarle r. niii anu treen i. nui ars not louaiiiania
of this State : It is therefore ordered lharpubliealifi
be? made for s successive "weeks in tbe Raleigh Be--
cister. tor ihe said Defondants, Charle,P. HiH and, . .v f 4 i, t. tj rureen i. nm. personaiiv, or wure, cuncnar
aaid Supreme Court, to be and appear at the said Court
to beholden ia be Cily of Raleigh ion the last Moo
day in Deemhev neat.' and plead,' answer: or demar
to th PbiminV said BUI er ihe sam as arautst the
sauT Defendants, Charles P. Hill and Urren L. HilL
wilt be taken, for con leafed, and be heard according to
the course of theCeutll mtre. ' "

Witness, John-L-: Ha'u!ersutt,jrjler1l of said Court,
at onice in the wity of Ualejgb, tbM 38lb day ot Au
gust A. V. 1841. M Im HENDERSON.

8ea(u.g-wa-x; Ijetter-stam- ps Peflfifls; Buttons; Combs;
Inkstands-;Pfctnre- s. ; j

GAM C?; as Domino, CHess-me-n, .Backnammdn. '
Ixjitery.'TeinPiM, Cup1 dt BsH, Graces Jumplua;
nope, arc , ; ti-r"- if---:

TO xS, of every deseriptiosV -- MirblesV JTtrn. .

mtng X ops, liroms, .iUUles, Whistles, Monjh'0
tans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Boxes,
Magnetic T.iys, False Faeec,.Canoons;&r.Do.s,Ka: .

leidaseope. Mkroscopes large Tnmks, for children. tf
CONFECTIONARY, i very lares aoftiSMitiav "

Seidlitz and. Soda ;Powders, Macstotii,.Dates; Pnina,
c iga, irangra, nawini, r uoena, rutm, - n au
and Cocoa NabC Almonds, Ground Peas, CurrentaV
Citron, ' Cahdies,pboco)ater Pepper sauce, Pkkleay.
Lemon 8yr6p, Sweet Oil, Pine Apple, Green Swlas; . --

and Common Cheese. Preserves. Brandt Fruit. Nut-- '

megs; Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustoxd,Sardhmf1a
Canisters, Anchovies at 13 cis.per doi Tobacc
chewing, smoking, and Snuff, Cigars;

.
Philadelphia .

.S ".J T.l LI-- -.. J mm. - : mmroner, xv; jooueu sweei uier, ynsropagne, Aiascat
and Rhenislr Wines ; Succory, a substitoir fur Coft
fee( Ri. hmoud Sugar, and GingenCakea, Uills' CeleV
biated Sugar. Bmter ani ;Water Orackrra. Sperti ' "
and Hulls Tallow Candle. . AAm im rt:JEWELLERY"- - of floe cold and sil terras Raw '

Silver Table and Tea Spoon, Desert" Knive and
Forks; Side, Pocket and other 'Hew 8ilvcr Combs',
nauu urns,.' urram i ins, iar-nn- gs, renois, ringer
llirig- -, Thiral.le, Watch Goard,V Chains and Kay
Bll B urklea, BpsUscJeaV,', 8ivhi'4:tl fji

PERFUMERY-Genuiaei7iL- of Rosea, Macassar,
Bear', Antique pile, Cologne Florida Lavendaf
Waters, Jessamine. Windsor. Rose. TransparenL Cas--
ti le-'an-d ottjer Soaps, Bergamot, CinnBiflott, --Lemon,
Peppermint Esseneesi HJpodetdoe; FrackJtf Wash,
Plr BM..n.lI.ill Wllif. j ' . V " . ';

'
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSFintst VtoUosi

Bows.Strine. Brid ires. E :. FIntfe't Boards.'i- - '
Gahisrs snd String; Flageoletts,' fiieSf FJa(eCla
riorrett. Acconieons, urasa Trumpet. -- v-" 1 .

B()OKSrnib, Frem:h. German and Enctah '

Grammar and Headers, Geogniphie RosaelFfiMo
Europe Primers, Spelling,. Picture and Oonj

Bonksev i ueaven or Manual rrsyer (Uat nolle., "
FENCING AND BOXING APPA RATU8r

Folks Swords, Gloves, Maks, Hal vCreastplstes. v '
-- A Lot in Diy GiK&CltZ2Chtapt..f at. ... tn 4. i -

is, Wng bought at Apctioa, v'rs t, u '-: f. . a,
' 40 pieces of PriqU, from 10 to 20 cents per yard,
46 dot.' Children' Handkerchief,' at 81 cents a Cot, ...

Mouilin de Laine, Bhallya; Camblett, 'lesnsDrilW
ings and other Pantaloon Stufu, Patit. Bonnet, Lin '

en tJoltarsf Beaverteen, Saiinett,' Irish LinenTwhrt--. --

ed Silk VesUog.LadieV ColUrs. Glove, 8tDckingsi .
Desiurs luis, a quantity oi vrj uono as psuauy Kept, .

all of which' will be sold dn reasonable term for Cash
G. W. A a

pose to public sskf at the Court Hob-;!o- or in
the Town r ' HoclinghainL Richmond Count, oik Xho

3d Motid:, M October pexi, so much ot lbs foj!owia .
TracUpf, Land as wia.be sufficient to sshsfy theTaieff.
duo thereon for the year I840,na coax pi aavcrusi-'--

,

Colmon s Creek, tax 44 eenLs. - acres, more or ics,
- - - 1 ... ' ' l.'maplut M n4U.Tr - -

SSlU lO OetOng lO - riti J w. w win. m-- -

low Creek, lax 3 ctol.- - 8A MUEL TE1R RY, ShfZ
,J5eptember 5th, 1841." f c - T4

me ma'am.

ft


